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Items for Sale at Buhler City Wide Garage Sales May 30, 2020 from 8 am to 2 pm
Side tables, dining set, microwave stand, office chairs, sofa table, dresser, western decor, turquoise, push mower, dresser, coats, grill, 2002 Suburban. Take CC and Venmo
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Toddler Sale - Bed, Bedding, Stroller, Pack n Play, Toys, Books, Easel, Clothes. Craft supplies, kitchen and house hold items. Adult & Youth Clothing. Dining Table, TV Stand, Wash
Stand, Baker's Rack, Turkey Fryer, Ford PU RV tailgate, Kids Bikes, Recumbent Exercise Bike, Wave Slide. Youth Halloween Costumes.
**ONE DOLLAR SALE** Most items at this sale will be only $1. Clothes, books, collectible salt and pepper shakers, collectible bells and lots of miscellaneous!
Cookbooks, cookware, dishes, coffee table, rugs, scrapbook paper, stamps, crafting supplies, canning jars, duck decoys, Molle vest, king duvet w/inserts & pillowcases, full bed
frame/mattress, bedding, crib sheets, baby items, Clothes:maternity, women’s & men's & boys 6 m-4T. Women’s & men's shoes, Vera Bradley purses, men’s basketball shoes sz 13-14.
[1]
18V & 20V DeWalt tools, tool boxes for truck, wooden wire reels, John Deere thatcher, bikes, kids play equipment, gas powered pressure washer, *popcorn, ice cold lemonade*
Furniture, dishes, holiday items, mower, grill, washer, dryer, the house is also for sale. Everything has to go!
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Star Wars toys, Clothes - XL-2X women's, 6-7 & 10-12 boys (UA, NIKE) and 7/8 & 10/12 Girls, window AC, life jackets, space heater, L-2x nursing scrubs, toys, backboard/rim for
basketball goal & area rug.
Boys clothing newborn-2T, men’s clothing 2X, women’s clothing L, toys, kitchen items, VHS movies, outdoor items.
Miscellaneous
Tools, clothes, toys, flowers and much much more.
ESTATE SALE: craft supplies, kitchenware, miscellaneous furniture, records, vintage hats, books, children's toys (some vintage), baby boy items & clothes 0-12m, holiday decorations
Basement storm windows, clothing, shoes, dvds, tons of misc [2]
Baseball, football & basketball cards, hot wheels, Coca Cola collection, knick knacks, picture frames, Hello Kitty Boxes, Radio Flyer Wagon and lots of other good stuff.
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Housewares, furniture, Howard Miller wind-up mantle clock, NEW Brinks mobile home dead lock, craft supplies, jewelry making supplies, Coach purse, Ray-O-Vac Sportsman Lantern,
bedding, linens, small dining table & much more!
Household items, some old farrier tools, single trees & double trees for buggies, clothes (all sizes) many misc. items.
Double Stroller, Riding lawn mower, furniture, teaching items & kids things.
Various household, clothing and miscellaneous
Chairs and end tables,toys,edger,insulation,home decor,elephants,truck brush guard.
Antique Furniture of all types.
KU items, household items, Queen wood bed frame, swimming pool, adult clothes and much more.
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THE SILVER SPUR CONCESSIONS will be OPEN from 7am - 8pm!!! Serving BREAKFAST from 7-11 and LUNCH/DINNER from 11-8. Featuring Biscuits and Gravy, Coffee and the all new Hay
Stack for breakfast. For lunch/dinner we will be serving our Hamburgers, Philly Cheesesteaks, our famous Cajun Pickles and much More!!

Never Used Black Diamond Plate Pickup Tool Box (Rail Mount), PS3 Console Games and Controller, Comp Speakers and Sub, Exercise bike
Pronto Pups & Drinks
Security camera, video baby monitor, baby items, end tables, shelves, men & women's clothes, laptop, lamps, exercise bike, small roll of tar paper, bathroom sink, storm door
Tons of NEW/Hardly Worn Nice Men's (Big & Tall) Button Up Shirts/Jeans (Variety Sizes) and Women's/Junior's Clothing Sm-Lg. Bookcase, Small Kid's Cabinets, Push Mower, Dresser
Graco Pac/Play, stroller, crib mattress & sheets, car seat with 2 bases, boys baby clothes, children's clothes, toys, bookshelf & household items.
Green Mountain grills, and propane smoker, chiminea, children’s clothing, ping pong table, truck bed trailer w/topper, chicken coop, riding lawn mower. We accept debit /credit cards!
Furniture, home accessories & decor, men’s & women’s clothing, shoes, hunting & fishing items
Jewelry making supplies, Baby Items, Kid's Toys, Men's Clothes (L and XL), Women's Clothes (S, M, L, XL), Grill, Dog Kennel, Home Decor, and more. [3]
Teens and women's shoes & clothes, decorative pictures, CD's, 1000's of 45 RPM records, 1000's of 78 RPM records & misc.
Exercise Equipment, fill-a-bag knick-knacks, fill-a-bag books, sales on artwork, X Box/Playstation 2 games $1, plus Thrift Boutique is open inside special hours on Saturday 8 am -5 pm.
Breakfast burritos (papas w/chorizo) & Lunch Burritos (guisado) misc.... items for sale, garden vegetables
Table Saw, Chain Saw, Metal Kitchen Cart, Quilt Rack, Small Desk, Chairs, Rocking Chair, Decorations, assorted Kitchen Supplies, Wakeboard, Ping Pong Table, Straw bales, etc.
Boys clothing, household goods, queen size comforter, ladies small clothing, toys, coffee tables, 3 pre-hung interior doors, picture frames & baskets.
Miscellaneous household items, small tv, and toys
small furniture, home goods.
Clothing - women's S-L, boy's 2T -3T/teenage, Girls - 4T-5T & 7/8. Outdoor kids toys, mower, dining set & misc. small TV, Guitar [4]
Boy clothes, Juniors/Womens clothes, jewelry, misc.
Boys clothes up to 5T, toys, miscellaneous household goods, and decor [5]
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Items for Sale at Buhler City Wide Garage Sales May 30, 2020 from 8 am to 2 pm

40 All kinds, household misc, children's clothes/toys/misc, clothing, potentially tools
41 furniture, miscellaneous household items
42 Bake sale, some clothes, toys & miscellaneous
Sports & baseball equipment, skateboards, bike pads, Nerf guns, oversized bag chair, furniture, women's shoes size 8, clothes, purses, books, desk lamps, Pogo Stick, Kerosene heater
43 (like new) JR Britanica Encyclopedia, tools, footlocker, infant car seat , Coleman Camp Stove, some antiques, air hockey table & misc.
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Boys 15” bike w/ training wheels. Brand new Retro Atari gaming system. 6’ pecan colored window blind. Stained glass chandelier. 36” wall clock. Big tree swing. Infant swings for swing
set. kids table with 2 chairs. Tons of boys clothes. Sizes 4,5,6. Boys cleats. Women’s clothes. Size Sm-Lg. Fill a bag for $5. Misc toys and household items.
Furniture, tools, dining room table & chairs, toys, men's & women's clothing, household decor, floor lamps, patio furniture set, baby items, kids clothes - girls & boys, household items.
Ashley Sofa & Loveseat, king size & full size & twin mattress sets, two vertical shelves, two dressers with mounted mirrors, various other household items.
Outdoor decor; toddler boy's bed, clothes, toys; twin bed; ladies jeans; little tikes; 4 chairs; American Girl Doll accessories.
HD breakout parts, auto parts, car audio, PS3, video games, DVD'S, Furniture, housewares, bedding, books, toys, electronics, clothes, shoes and MUCH MORE!!!
Bake sale; free kids activities following Phase 2 and social distancing protocol; hot dogs and chips from 10:30 till gone.
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Girls clothes newborn-2T and 4-6, women’s clothes XS-L, Maternity clothes, girls and women’s shoes, baby items, baby swing, household and kitchen items, ceiling fan, twin bed frame.
[6]
Household items, decorations, white park bench, women's clothes, young men's, lots of misc.!
TV, clothes, audio books, movie DVD's & misc.
PJ's Sweet Breads, Adult & teen clothing, toys, kitchen items, furniture, scrapbooking books, bookshelves, purses, hitch & dog kennel.
Little Tykes b-ball goal. Books. Games. Movies. Lots of household. Kids clothes. Proceeds to summer camp.
BREAKFAST BURRITOS, water, baked goods. Baby/toddler boy clothes and toys, women's clothes, games, puzzles, DVDs, books, antique Singer sewing machine, and couch.
Clothes (All $0.50), books, kitchen items, some pampered chef, toys, lots of miscellaneous.
Multi Family Sale: Name Brand Clothes, numerous wedding decorations and a Futon
Like new Lawn Boy mower AWD, Nice Easter decor, stuffed animals, ladies clothing size M-2X, dishes, ladies shoes size 6-8.5, cabinet doors, walnut library table, decor and much more
2 TV's, Kirby vacuum, ice chest, floor lamp, propane tank, outdoor bench, large mirror, misc.
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!!FRESH NEW YEARS COOKIES!! Wooden Playhouse, Jeep Stroller, Baby Bed, Toaster Oven, Paper Shredder, Sewing Supplies, Books, Kitchen Utensils, Dewalt 20v Weed Whip,
Adult Clothes, Boys Clothes up to size 5, Girls Clothes up to size 10, Shoes, and More
Lots of clothes (boys, girls, mens, womens), toys, electronics, dvds, video games, lawn mowers
3 Family sale. Fisher Price Swing (girl), Wood Evenflo baby gate, other tension baby gates, boys chambray denim crib comforter set. clothing (teen/adult), household/kitchen items. [7]
Girls clothes, toys, women and mens clothes. Electronics [8]
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Old toys, antiques, BB guns, Furniture, dressers, boys clothes (YL-XL) Adidas, Buckle, & Nike, girls clothes Justice (10-16) many w/ tags, air compressor, lifejackets, shoes (many have
never been worn), American girl accessories & doll (My life), wakeboards, kid's skis, board games (pokemon & Dragonball Z monopoly), puzzles, Kindles, PS4 & Nintendo DS games
SHED SALE: old, primitive, vintage stuff - doors, windows, storage cabinets, tables, chairs, tubs, buckets, school desks, roll top desk, flat trunk, wood picnic basket w/dinnerware.
Misc. items, cabinets, bikes, wheels & tires, toys, games, bedset, tools, household items, clothes, lots of items.
Adult, young adult & children's clothing, boy's bike & misc.
Tons of girls/ladies clothing youth size 14/16 and up, including shoes, boots, prom dresses. House decor, comforter sets, towels, kitchen items, girls toys, handmade rice bags.
Shooting (Target) equipment, outdoor items, smoking pipes & misc. items.
Bicycles, Power Wheels, 2 person wooden desk, coffee table, kerosene heater, 5x7 rug, 10' runner, underseat tool box, A/C window installation kit, Acer 19" monitor TV, DVD player w/speakers, broken chain saw & parts, fake
tree/plants, toys, games, CD's, books, cookbooks,, 2 baby crib mattresses, pak-n-play, crib/toddler bedding, safety gates, boppy pillow, pet dishes, ladies, boys & girls (3T-4T) clothes, batteries for Black & Decker drill, plastic

70 shoe holder & free magazines.
DOWNSIZING SALE! Bass,Clark men, women’s shoes, Sak, Coach, Fossil purses, antique oil lamps, jug, Fit Bits, Karoke w/ CD’s, garden bench, area rug, jewelry, filing cabinets,
71 pressure cooker, TV, holiday decor, costumes, masks, Vera Bradley, kitchen misc., household misc, unbelievable bargains
72 Sofa & Love seat set, coffee table, end tables, dining table, lamps, books, VHS tapes, womens clothes size M-L, Home Decor, motorcycle helmets, pictures frames, treadmill.
73 Women’s clothing, children’s clothing, women’s jewelry and other house hold items.

